### Executive Committee
- **3 September**
- **5 October**
- **6 November**
- **6 December**

### Course Action deadlines
- **14 September** Winter 2012 term
- **21 October** Spring 2012 term
- **30 January** Summer 2012 term
- **18 March** Fall 2012 term

### Course Action deadlines for special events
- **18 September** Fall Faculty Research Lecture for Clinical Science - Eric J. Small, M.D.
- **26 April** Faculty Research Lecture for Basic Science - Ying-Hui Fu & Louis Ptacek

### Distinction in Teaching Awards
- **9 October** Nominations due
- **24 November** Nominations due

### Distinction in Mentoring Awards
- **9 October** Nominations due
- **24 November** Nominations due

### Academic Assembly
- **9 October**
- **7 November**
- **16 November**
- **21 December**

### Academic Council
- **9 October**
- **14 October**
- **16 November**
- **24 November**
- **21 December**

### Fall Quarter 2012 begins
- **1 October**

### Winter Quarter 2012 begins
- **1 December**

### Spring Quarter 2012 begins
- **1 April**

### Memorial Day
- **28 May**

### Independence Day
- **4 July**

### Labor Day Holiday
- **5 August**

### Summer Session 2012 begins
- **18 July**

### Summer Quarter 2012 begins
- **21 July**

### Course Catalog updates
- **7 September** Winter 2012 term
- **26 October** Spring 2012 term
- **7 November** Summer 2012 term
- **18 February** Fall 2012 term

### External events
- **10 July** Caesar Chavez Day (observed)

### Other dates
- **5 September** Fall Quarter 2012 begins
- **21 October** Veterans Day Holiday
- **24 November** Thanksgiving Holiday
- **25 December** New Year's Holiday
- **1 January** Winter Quarter 2012 begins
- **4 July** Independence Day
- **5 August** Labor Day Holiday
- **7 September** Course Catalog update for Winter 2012 term
- **11 November** Veterans Day Holiday
- **25 November** Thanksgiving Holiday
- **27 December** New Year's Holiday
- **17 March** M.L. King Jr. Day
- **18 March** Faculty Development Day
- **25 March** Academic Senate Leadership Retreat
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